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/ ,:, Auditor definition approved. '(S ee Mi nu t e s )R~C01~JENDAl' IuN ~ 37 and 51 appr oved f or corres~ courses in
He alt h and P . E. Dept .
RECOMMENDATI ON: Fundament cils of Sports 1 t o meet t wo periods
a week in place of t hree periods.
RECOMMENDATI ON : 156 Europ~ Since 1914 to be of fered by
cor-respondence,
REC011MENDATI ON: To change t he regulation regarding 1I applied
cour s e s " on p ag e 40 of the catalogue under "1" Ot her
regu~ations an d requirements.
Minutes of "the meet j,ng of the Facul"'ciY Senate$ ThUl"sd8.y~ December 18$ 1952
at 3:30 p oIDo ]..J,"1. the Daan t s Officeo
Member fl present:
Eo lig McCart ney
Stand1(~a V0 Dalt on.




J oel M~)s s
Emmei~ Co Sto pher
Leonard Co Thompson.
Marga.I'e t van Ackezen
Members absent:
Co Th xaas Barr (A~y from t he campus )
Ivan Ri.chardson (In t he hospital)
'rhe meeting Vla..~ · ..al.Led to or der by the chairm.v.l.'l , Eo Ro IicCartn.ey o
Definj :t i on of audftor g
M.-C o Dal "on present ed a defi ni t l on f or the term~ audi.tJOI'Q 'I'he d.efinition
which was previously apyl"' oved by t hi s gr oup was presented 1;'0 i~he facult'jT but was
not appr oved by them and i t ?'l8.S suggas bed t he,t , t.he Facult.y sen:i.~t,e olarify th e
d.efi!li.tj~on and pr esenn ano ther one t o ·the facul tyo ~lhe definiti on was
diSCUSSI~d and changed and t he fa.J~owing was t he out come
All auditor i s one \"1110 has been grant ed t he pr i Vilege of uli.s:tiening inu
on a COt~se but who tw~s no par t jn the discussi on» takes no tests or
axeminat.':'or:.-s and .. eceavss no cred:tts fol'" t·ile c urse., Permiss i on t o audi..t
a cour se must be gran" ed by t he r eg "st.l~ar ax~d t he iXis t ruct oz' of t he course;
1\ f ul J...c:-..t ime J) r egulm:> st.u.denti or s t aff men:.bel" :ma.y audit a clas s w:i.thou':~
pa:ri n.g an and t.or q s :ree o All othe:I' e.udi. · or a will Pew a f e e of $1000 per
credi t ho~u' of tr~ COtU· SGo
Such ccur ses a s 3Wirmnin.g" typi ng and c abinet mald;ng cannot. be auditedo
RECQbt.'"\ffiNDATIOPl ·: Dr o Stopher moye d that t he ab ve de:rinj~tj~on f or auditor be appr ov do
Seconded and carriedo
GorreGpOlU~nce courses t o be of f er ed by t he depar t ment ~f heal~~ at'A physical educa~
'Gion~
~rl1e fol lowing r equest f "om Paul 130 01"'0 5 8 :> Act.ing Chairman of Heal t h
and Physi c a..il Edueatdon was read: "ThI'OUgb. MJ.'so Land.rum~ s questionnaire an
.,.'
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=2... .
r.e
adequate number of: peopl e have indicated t he ' " int ez as Ln COllllllUllitgr Hyg ene ~7
and Hi story of Phys i cal Educa.t i on b-.f C rresp ond0nc ..J o T am asking 'the app val
of the Faculty Senat e to of f er these COU~S ~5 · .
37 Ga mm.m:t \11 Hygi ene <= 2 hour s (To he eady ··..anu ry 26 19530)
51 Hist cH'Y of _Fh~r8ical Educatd on <= dO hours / :1' be ready J a.nu.ary 26s 195.3 0)
( Si gn.ed ) Paul B, Grossi> Ac t.ing l/hair man
Heal hand Fhysi cal Educa ui onott
Tille M.MENDATION: !'o Moss moved t hat; the raqu~) st of Mr~, Gross 0 pr epare " he c OUX' as
C nunun ' 't.Y Hygiene 37 and Histoxy of Phys: ,cal Educe:\:. r:on S).,j> fa cor'resp ndence
s t udy e a roved, Seconded and carriedo
Chang~ Fundament Us of Sp r t s ~ t.o mee ~sro per iods a neek
. The r . llow " g r eq' t s t .• a s read:
"Dro Eo Ho McCar t ney : Chaiman
Fa. ul:\r Senat e
pxa ce of t r ee
"I shou, d l i ke '\" make the foll fd.ng 'ecmnmendatioll 'to t he Fa · l1ty
saLtat e j,n the mat €l" of changing F' dament.al, e of Sp ca 1~ a fi r s t
semes t er f reshman course, f ::."om tIu'ee pal~.. ods ~,; yr.eak 'to t yro periods
a week ,
~'the ten and el e en aC cck c as ses ha re been cons a,s entJ.y · 0 larg !J
. .-/f a 'f; we ave t 9 enrol-le d in "he f i r s -,seme~3"··er"",· l evan ,o ~ cl ek ola..ss
and 56, c" the t e:1. !J cl ck cl.asa., We ':'ry t he»1d 'the se classes to a
imi t f 40 student s o 'l1}lese courses a e 1."eql ."i. -d < d t il e s no' much
w can do ab uti l..i..rai ing the si ze of the La ...,,:A under pre sent condi, ti "'US 0
iJiy proposal . s t-o offer '" 0 cl as es , ne at .l. t~·!11 and ·the other a t. .... v ...n
ofJ.. ock , one meet. ' g on Monday a nd Wedneecla.y and t l e other n Tuesd~y
and Thursday 0 Th ' .5 pl a.n pro-~ides he s tudent !r ~ea·t:er eeway 5) in ha .
nly a f ive h ur -course ou.1d pr event. his c14""'D l ll g i n e1t her t he t en
or eLeven c :} cl.ocl lasso
t Fundamentala of. Spor t s . -c,uo periods per 'fl' t ek
(5:igned) Paul Bf> Gr os s" AC" ing Gha~irman '
Heal t h and Phys:cal Eduoati cno "
ihange Ehe Fundament.ale 'of
!.EI.ys be grantedo Seconded
This eques t, was discuss ed c Sever 'J e ' r s age t he Fundallantua c ur
w re change , ~ 0 meet~ t hr ee days a eek in pla~of J.~'lfJ ,aays btl. the cr edi'
-t he S eJI!:e=-:.. ne credi,t hom ' 0 The bove e que . u.1. . sha nge t.he Fundamen·
"ourse s 0 that P!...aI.l o Tt was noned t l'l..3 t he WOrt 11 8 Phy si cal Educat on C ee
uJ~d no ' be changedo
PJT,cO?ili\ffiNDATI JN: Dl"'o 'f homps n moved t hat t he ' zequast
Spa . S 1 '· meet ' . day s a eak : 1 pJ ce f t re
and Cal ried o
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Dr 0 ' Wel W:J s r equest t o offer the course, 156 Europe Since 1914 bT correspondence::
The f ol l owing request f rom Dr o Welty vras readl
flI f t he Senate t hinks we should add t o our of fer ing in COl'respondence
Courses ws vrl.sh to offer the course listed' 001 0110 How we will be 'able
to offe r a high humber ed course with t he sma.1..1 number of library books
we have t o loan (with ,thi s course -pe i ng of f ered on ·~he campus ) we have
not, f igured out 0 Possibly t he Correspondence Department can purchase a.
f ew refer ence books fo r t he course; Miss lfut t. t1ill prepare t he assign-
ments next· semestero ,
TJ156 Eur opa Sin:: e 1 91.40 Th1:'ee credit, houra, Prerequisites~ 4 or 6,
or 5 hours of hi wt,017 and junior standingo This course provides for a ~
study of national polici es, the problems of We;'!" and peace, i nt ernat i onal
reJ.a:ti.ons sance Wor l d Wm" I , and causes and J."'esult s of World War 110
, Raymon~" Lo , Weltyn .
RECONiMENDATIOlh Drc- StGphe:r moved that the request or Dr o Welt y and t he History Depto
t o of <">er t he course, 156 Europe Since 1914, f or correspondence stUdyil be
approved 0 Seconded and carriedo
Regulat ion regar dang rE appl:ted courses 0 ff See page La of the catalogue, ''In under
"O·ther Regall\"tions and Req\1irement so"
This que s -,i on l'fas discussed at a PI'evj.OUS meeting and 110 action was taken
pending further studyQ I t was stated t.hat t,hi s r egulation creates a problem of
, excess f1e.ppl i ed courses " over and above t ne a1~owe(~ numbe r' of' hours :in t he secre....:
t azaia.1.. and i ndust r j.al art'4s m..i.nors when used f or the Ao Bo degree , This was
at.udied and j~t. Tfas r eported that t he courses Methods and Dil"ected Teaching shou1.d
be insert ed in t.he second. sentence under "1 n which V1cul d make the sentence reads
A to·tal of f i.f'tiean· cr edit, hours of vo at i onal and or of'es sional courses exclusiT0
of Methods 0 Second~r Education and Dire cted Teachi ng m~ app~ t oward t he
r equir ements f o· a degr ee in t he l ibera.l arts div; s i otlo This was cti.sc\lBsedo ~
RECOMMENDATION~ Dro ChogJ.i ll made a mot ion that the change in the regl.'.lation under
Itl" on page 40 of ·the ~~a:ta1.ogue " nOther Regula.tion and Requirements" be approved
as f oll,or/51 A Total of fifteen credi'c hours of vocat ional and professional
course s exclusive of Me t hod.s o:r Second8.17 Edu atdon and uireet.ed Teaching .y
apply' toward t he r equ.irements f or a degree in the l i ber al arts d1'rlsiono
Seconded and ca.rri e d o
The meet ing adjourned at 5:20 p orno
standlee Vo Dalt on, Secretary
#~e:d-/~~
